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TICE PITTSBUROR DAILY 'MORNING POST.
LOCAL COLUMN.-W. BIGLER; Editor

;;;-, SATURDAY MORNING, JUNE 13, 1646

I)r'V. B. PALMER, Agent for country newspapers,
is the Agentfer the Pittsburgh Daily MorningPost,
and. Weekly MereUry and Manufacturer, to receive
advertisements and subscriptions: lie has offices in

NEW )(mt, at the Coal Office, 30 Ann street, (ad-
joining the Tribune Office.)

Bosrow, No. 12,' Statestreet.
Pial.A.DELruu, Real Estate'and Coal Office, 59

Pine sweet.
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BALT-mum, S. E. corner SaltimOre and Calverts,
where our paper can be seen, and terms of adverti-
sing learned.

Theatre.
Mos. Movv.ix-r's BENErrr.—Mrs. Movvatt had

an excellent benfit, and acquitted herself in both

places in her usually Masterly style. This evening
Mrs. Mowatt makes her last appearance, during,
the present season, in Pittsburgh. Her present en-
gagement,'we are happy to say, has been a profit-
able one both to the lady herself and to manager

Porter. This evening, "Fashion- and the "Mer-

chant of Venicel are repeated.
OnMonday evening Mr. Factortics, the acting

manager, takes a benefit. Mr. Fredricks is an ex-

cellent man, and a very clever actor. We hope he
will receive Subctimtial evidence that he is respected
by the people of our city.

LECTURE UN ;ELECTRLCITI:—Professor Adams
will deliver a Lecture on the above science at the
Odeon this evening, accompanied with a variety I
of interesting andscientific experiments. 3lorse's
Electric Telegraph will be exhibited in full opera-

ration. The Lecture will doubtless be very in-
structing,, and we would advise all those who wish

to see the elements made the submissive agent of

man, to attend, Price of admission '25 cents.—

Doors open at half past ECCRIE Lecture to com-

mence at 8 o'clock. -

CrThe PhiladelphiaOpponents ofthe "Right ( f
Way,” appear delighted that-the Whig Convention
of Allegheny County, rejected Mr. DARsIE as a

Candidate for Congress. We clip the following
from the Philadelphia Pennsylvania of the Sth

George Dorsie! EN.—We observe, by the the
Pittsburgh papers, that this somewhat famous per-
souaju—well known, for many years; as a vet.).

unscrupulous partisan, and more recently notorious I
fur the conspicnous part he took in regard to the
Connellsvilln railroad hick—was brought bemre
the Whig Convention of the county Convention of
Allegheny, as a canidate for Congress. on the :al

day of June. His claims were specially urged on

account Ofthe'iervices just named. and'andWe are in-
formed, by a friend, that Col. Robinson, and other
right-of-waicharupions, resorted to extraordinary
mens to effectDarsie's nomination. When, how-
ever, the'Whig ',Convention met, and the ballots for
Congress Wern!counted, it appeared that GEOEGE
D.LEISIZ. Esti. was beaten by MUSES HAMPTON,
Esq, who had rendered the Whig party no "servi-
ces," nearly twig to one This it seems to us, is

rather a curious commentary upon the assertions
made last,wititer, and repeated every day by the
yittshutei- p4ers: since that the right of way
Wes. overtvhtli.ingly popular in the West

•
•

.

1.1.3 D he Washington
correspondent of a Sew Yor% paper writes the f

.+ltev. Henry Slicer, of the Methodist Episcopal I
Church, preached, for the Baltimore voluntee,ra at

the Marine Barracks today; and he exhorted them
Eke one pf the patriarchs of the nevoliition. He
exhorted tlietri to'fight, and to fight like men, aad

to beware, abbve all things, of Leing shot in the
track. He said it WaS a leading principle of chris-
tianity. to be teady to stud up, life or death, for
our -country. !He had been himself a soldier, and

- though past the, vigor of youth, he felt as rtrong

desire to be one again. The man who would not

fight for his Country was hardly to be trusted in

the chances, of saving his own soul. In brief, the
'boys' said' he,spoke like a book.°

Printers :Westing-

aj.A meeting of the Printers of the city of
Pittsburgh and Allegheny will be held this ercning

at the house of Jona. Start:: in the Diamond, at

past 7 o'clock. All those who have signed
the "Bill ofprice.s," and those who may not halve
been called upon are invited to attend.

DEMOCRATIC CONY ELATION
OF ♦LLSOUTNI COUXTY

At a .meeting of the Democratic Commute of
Correspondence of Allegheny County, held on the
IGth inst. at the Washington Hotel, it was, on
motion

Resolred, That the Democratic citizensof the sev-

eral wardsofthe cities ofPittsburgh and Allegheny,
and ofthe boroughs and townships of the County, be
requested to hold theirprimary meetings,at the usual
place,,, on Sciturday the 2.oth of June next, for the
purpose of choosing the usual number of Dele-
gates to reinesent the said districts in County
Convention:

Rewired, That the Delegates so elected or cho-
sen, be, and they are hereby directed to meet in

Convention at the New Court House, in Pittsburgh.
on, lirednesdziy, the 241.11 June next, at 12 u clock,
M. for the riurpose of nominating.one person as ,a
candidate for'Congress. Fourpersons ;IS candidates
for the General Assembly. One person as a can-
didate for Sheriff. One person as a candidate fur
Prothonotary- One person as a candidate for Cor-

oner. One personas a candidate for County Com-

missioner for three years, and gne person as a candi-
date for County Commissioner for one year, one
person asn candidate for Auditor for three years,
and one person as a candidate for Auditor for one
year, and also'to appoint conferees, whose duty it

shall be to !nominate, in conjunction with a like
number of conferees from Butler county, one per-
son as a candidate for State Senator, to represent
the district composed of the counties of Alleghe-
ny and Butler. JOHN C.DAVJTT, Chairman.

S. Joirse, Sec.y.

HON. CHARLES SHALER
77ft Petri° erotic candidate for Congrev.—The

.nominee ofthe Democratic Convention should be,

'ifpossible, he very strongest man in the county.

'We require not only an able man, but one who

.unites both' ability of the that order and general
popularity.! Such a man is the HON. CHARLES
•SHALER-r-let theDemocracy rally upon this able

.and eloquent champion of their principles, and suc-
-cess is certain. The people of thisDistrict require
:his services in Congress, and should notbe denied.

d&wtc . ' .MANY DEMOCRATS.
The Democratic candidate for Congress_The

,nominee of the. Democratic Convention should be,
.if possible; the very strongest man in the county.

'We require not only an able man, but one who

unites both ability of the first order and general
popularity'. Such a man is Col. WILSON 31%
CANDLESS—Iet the Democracy rally upon this
able and eloquent champion of their principle=,

;and success is certain. The people of this Dis-
trict require his services in Congress, and will'inot

,be denied.; MANY DEMOCRATS.

CORONER
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:COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
Mr. Editor you are authorised to state that the

name of !Gr.onor. DEN'Brow, at Pitt Town Ship,
will be presented to the convention as a candidate
for the office of County Commissioner subject to

the decision of the democratic county convention.
jeg-d&Wtc.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER. '
• We are authoriied to announce the name of 'Rob-

ert Donaldson ofWilkins Township, as a candidate
for the above office, subject to the decision of the
Democratic Convention.

'We are authorized to state, that JAMES
CIINNINGHAbf, of Ittifilin township, will ,be a

candidate for the Legislature, if nominated by the

Democratic Convention. my,25

. 1 CORONER.
We live been authorized to state that DAVID

HARTZ, E sq., will be a candidate for re-electiOn to

the.office of Coroner, subject to the decisionof the

Pernocratic County Convention. may 1.

REM

Editor--Pleaseannounce 111 your paper that
Col.. J. E.:NI-Veils, a tried Democrat, will' be a

candidate for Coux-rr CUMMISSIONEII, to serve the
regular term of three years, if nominated by the
Democratic County Convention.

je3. LOWER ST. CLAIR.
'Mr Editor:—You are hereby authorized to:state

that the name of Gen. JO/CAT/lAN LABUE, of Jeff-
erson Township will be presented to the Demo-
cratic convention as a candidate for the office of
sheriff, Gen. Large if elected with make a cor-
rect and efficient officer, he is well known to the
people, and if nominated, will receive the warm
support of THE PEOPLE.

may 25.

BY LAST NIGHT'S MAIL.
From the Baltimore Sun, Tune II

IMPORTANT FROM WASHINGTON.
WAsuneeTos, June 10-9.P. M.

The Senate closed their Executive session to-

day, about 5 P. M. The President's message,
which was under discussion, transmits the propo-
sal of Great Britain, for a settlement of the Ore-
gondifficulties on the49th parallel; with thewhole
of Vancouver's Island, and the free navigation of'
the Columbia river by the Hudson's Bay Compa-
ny, until the expiration of their charter; the Brit-
ish government apprehending that it might other-
wise be compelled to paythat Company too large
an indemnity.

The free navigation of the Straits of Fuca, and
the free use of the Bays and Inlets of Vancouver's
Island to be allowed to us for the same period, and
some other privileges, not heretofore anticipated
by the ~49 men." The President asks the, advice
of the Senate.

The question was debated but 'without taking
any vote, but the discussion of the bill will be re-
sumed to-morrow.

We have been requested to announce the name
of .A.Nnntw M. JOHNSTON, as a candidate for the
ollice of Coroner subject, to, the decision of the
Democratic County Convention. june 2-tc.

- -

Mr. Editor:—Having been a devoted friend of
flody Paturson, for the office of Sheriff, in a f. r•
mer occasion, I beg leave to bring him before the

DeMocratic convention again, for a nominaiton for
that office. 1 feel confident that it placed before the
people, by the county Convention. he will be
umphantly elected. A DEMOCRAT.

The Southern mail last night brings no new

arrival from either Mexico or Texas. We find the
following additional items from Mexico in the New ,
Orleans Bulletin, by the last arrival:

The following from an address to the citizens of
Coahuila by 'General Vasquez is too exquisite a

specimen of fanfaronade to lie lost.
"My friends. I will only inform you that at this!

moment in Matamoros cur cannon has already i
thundered, and that our worthy and excellent
General-in-chief ofthe division, Don Mariano Aris-1
ta. and all the valiant soldiers under his command.
amid smoke and dust and death. are hewing with
their swords and moistening with their heroic
ildood the crown which is to immortalize our Au-
gust country. on the (lay when its treacherous
enemies shall bite the soil which they have sought
to pilfer from is. &c.Ric.!!!"

The Vera Cruz papers are outrageous at the
blockade• and are full of the most heroic patriot-
ism, and devoted valor, besides being prolific al
! the abuse of the hated "Stars and Stripes" which'
the copious Castilian furnishes.

rl Republietum of Mexico. publishes on the
21st May. on official report of Gen. Arista to the
Minister of War, giving a detail of the action

Iwhich took place on the Bth. In his report he
states that the forces underhis command amounted
to allow 3110 men. and estimates the army of Gen.

Taylor to be about the same amount. but adds that
the American Artillery was larger than his own

I which immbered only 12 pieces Its attribute; his
' d ,'-eat to the superiority of our Artillery. By a

calculation mode by Gen. Reqiieno. to)00 shots
were fired by our Artillerymen, whilst the Mexi•

,cans only fired Ann shots. Arista acknowledges to

!have lost on the Bth. 352 men in dead and wound-

cryCostivenes, cholic. indigestion, have long
baffled Physician's skill. A medicine, however,
has been _discovered, and is now oireted to the
wOrld, which is n quick and perfect:cure for them,.
to which nearly every respectable practitioner in
NeW York will bear willing testimony, as they
have abandoned all other remedies fur its toe. The!
remedy spoken of is Clicketter's Sugar Coated
Vegetable Pills. A medicine which is as palatea-
ble as sugar plums; never gripes or nauseates in the ,
slighest degree, and yet is the most searching and
pdsitive purgative preparation ever discovered.—
Snch is the excellence of Clickener's Sugar Coated
Vegetable Pills that the 'Proprietor warrants a

Mire if they are taken according to directions, and
binds himself to return the money if the purchaser
isdaot hilly pleated with them. The great excite-
nient which their appearance has produced is not
a false one, but is erected on the strung foundation
of .truth, and will never pass away; fur so long as

costiveness, cholic, and indigestion remain attend-
ant upon the human race, so lung will their only
positive remedy continue to he popular.

Sold by Wm. Jackson, corner of Wood and Lib-
erty streets, who is general Agent for Dr. Clicke-
nefs Pills in Pittsburgh and vicinity.

(C):. Beware of an imitation article called “Int-

renaw/ Sugar-Coated purporting to be pat-
ted, as both the pills and pretended patent are

forgeries, gut up bliff miserable quack in New
flank, who, for the last four nr five years,has 1113de

his living by counterfeiting popular medicines.

.Miracle—to cure El11p:10118 and beautify clis-

chlured Skin.—A valuable discovery in Chemistry
htv been made lately by M. Vesprini. an Italian
Chemist, for curing all eruptions. and fur changing
the color of dark, yellow or discolored skin to a

hue juvenile and youthful clenness. He has made
this in the convenient form of a beautiful piece of

Soap. For any old closes of eruption, such as scur-
vy. salt-rheum, erysipelas, &c. it cures wonderfully;
also, freckles, tan, sunburn, mar-Phew pimples,
blotches, &c. .

ed.
The game oornal, alter a few remarks, arid,—

"We here the nfrieill loornal will publish a full de
tail of the action which took place on the 9th. a

few items of which are only known. The neinn
must he apprised of nil the details relative to this
unfortunate calamity. The gene anti inlirnation
of the ITovieang is general. A first defeat must
not decide the fate of th;s war. Ace

see that lady, what a fright;
Jones's splendid Lily White

Would give her skin a natural aue.
But you note, in spite of talk,
She will use the common chalk;

Thus you ree her face is blue.
If that saw.o lady. and many others, hsJ used

Jois.si's Lily White. her face and cheeks would
have had (a natural,) life-like, alabaster white.

Sold at JACKSON'S Patent :Medicine Wam-
bouse., 59 Liberty suoet, head of Wood.

The rewa of the orenpaffon of Matamoran
not vet known in ".texien.

The Rrti~h rnal en.er and lem•e
Vera Cr". a, I,eretofore, and will be re:rnitted to

take Fner:e only, .
no-A letter fr. tri Vern Cnnz city i 4

venrlitie nripenrnrce San.Trinn de tiu
1, in an encellent of deren.-e. mol ecerythlnZ

in reeler? nreter to ciirrirnence niter- i*in-in in flvt" of

need. 011, fitreet. wre preirnenniie4. Anti and
le: the band of mn. r and reeruitinz
rising and the cries of to the

P,th to The ~310 in' every

\ll,er-in. Yantr;s ,
tintsYith.ftnnlin.7. ftnverninent

his ^ti nnlitelt and courte,austy as circum•

stances will allots
SAILSAPAntLLA V FM ETA 3 LL /11.601, PILLS.—.The

?Irdpriewr is obliged to maul/fat kire them on a more
ea:terisive scale than heretofore, and by a great irri-
Pro‘ement in his machinery,can make them much
It:aster and with less labor, consequently less ex•
!pease, which enables him to sell.ld pills to the
bait instead of thirty as heretofore. As :a Spring
IPurifier, these pills have no eritEA., and for purify-
ing the Licod, and purging and cleansing the stom-

ach and bowels, they are the safest, best, and

most efficacious in existence. If Pills are necessa•
ry at all, Dr. Leidy's Blood Pills will effect all that
can be effected by any knoWn pills in the world,

for all the virtues that can be combined inipills
are contained in them, and their established repu-
tation is the best proof of it. No other Pills are
known to contain Sarsaparilla in them, and all
other Pills called by names nearly similar, arc
manufactured only with a view to sell them on

the reputation of the true and genuine Ult.
LEIDY'S SAILS:I P AEILL VEGETABLE
BLOOD PILLS, the first and original introduced
by such name.

Be cautious, therefore; ask for and take no oth-
ers. and you will not be deceived in their effects;
whilst if you take of the spurious, or imitations.
you will not only be deceived by their effects,
which are ofttimes serious and dangerous, but de-

ceived out of your money also.
Male and female, young and old, can take them

at all tittles. in all diseases, without change of liv-
ing. restraint from occupation, or fear of expo-
sure to all votather—containing neither nielcury.

minerals, nor any ingredient whatever that is un-

friendly or dangerous to the constitution. Try
them, try them: if their effects do not confirm the
foregoing, their cost will be refunded by Dr. Leidy
upon satisfactory evidence of it.

(-J' For sale by B. A. FAHNESTOCK & CO.,
corner Sixth and Wood streets, who are the only
Agents for Pittsburgh. my29.4.1&ir

TIIE TEXAS INDIANS_

On the 15th. atentt three hundred ra manehe,,
inelidsg, its delegate. from the different hand.,

Bari). linmn. Santa Ann. Monnehocope. an I Yel-
-Inw Wol ,. principal chiest.. arrived at the Indian
Treaty Ground, -Corry', trading how,. ' ine with
them seeeral-white and !Mexican pra.oner.. They
ecnre‘xed friendly reeling.% toward. , the whites.--
All the tribes were not represented. A treaty Well

C011, 1,11f,i with 13 ,1Ch a. wereTreArnt. The Idra,

eO5. Keachies and TOWneranlits were not mum.
sewed. Mr. A tsglistilg Fischer who arrived at

Austin o n the Ii;t1). gave the following information
about Pahacllea'S

Colonel Len. Williams. with Mee others, started
some months agnfor Pahavuc•a's band. for the por•
pore of bringing his piety to the treaty. Shortiv
after their arrival the Indians held a council, in
which they determined to kill the ,trangers OTO,,nt

them. when rah:woe:l intereered in their behalf,

and told his nennle that the strangers had come a-
mong them by his invitation. and expressed hisde-
termination to protect them.

A Mexican. one of the ten. overheard the eon.
sultation. and made his escape the next day. but
was pursued by a number of warriors for three
days and nights. Some time after. he remelted the
treaty ground: since then no further intelligence

has been reeeiNed , from the hand, or any of the
whites :inningthem, and but faint hopes are enter-

tained of their safety. Forty days and upwards
have elapsed since they expected to return with
the Indians.

A party of five rangers arrived at San Antonio
on the evening of:the 17th Instant. on their return

from the purmit of a party of elf, en Towoera-
nies, who had stolen some horses and mules from
them a few days previous. The Indians were

overtaken and surprised about thirty miles front
San Antonin on the Medina; three of them were

killed, and the remain der escaped. The horses
and mules were recovered, and some other plunder
retaken, and the.scalp of an American found a

Foreign Periodicals.
EPUBLICATION OF The London Quarterly

Review, the .Edinburgh Review, the I''oreignl
Quarterly Rsciew, the truitininsier Prvlcie, nadl
Eilarkerixid. Edinburgh .llngozinc —The above Pe-i
riudicals are reprinte I in New York, immediately,;
on their arrival by the British steamers, in a beaisi;
tiful clear type, on fine ‘shite paper, and arc faith-1
ful cop:ea of the originals—Mc:iv% oval s Magazine
being an exact fac-simile of the Edinburgh edition.

The wide-spread fame of these splendid Periodi-
cals renders it needlEss to say muchin their praise.
As literary organs, they Stand, far in advance of I
any works of a similar stamp now published, while
the political complexion of each is marked by al
dignity, candor and forbearance not often found in
works of a party character.

They embrace the views of the three great par-
ties in England—Whig, Tory. and Radical.—
"Blackwood" and the "London Quarterly" are

Tory; the "Edinburgh Review," Whig; and the
"Westminster;' Radical. The "Foreign Quarter.
ly" is purely literary, being devoted principally to

criticisms on foreign Continental Works.
The prices of the RE-enixis arc less than one-

third of those of foreign copies, and while they
are equally well got up, they afford all that advan-
age to the American over the English reader,

mon: it.
Colonel Harney issued a proclamation at San i

Antonio. notilvinz all persons owing allegiance to

.Mexico to leave the place immediately. A few 1
trailers from the west left in consequence, but none
of the inhabitants of the place.

The German colonists are proceeding to the
Piedernales in large numbers. and the road from
Indian Point to that place is crowded with them.
their wagons, ctc.

Colonel Jack Hayes has agreed, says the Re-

lender to accompany the Germans to the Perdiana-
les valley, and remain with them until they can

put up some improvements: The Camanches say.
that they wish to ke at peace with the Americansl4
but have no desire to be with the Mexicans, and
as to these new men, which we have brought a-

mong us, that wear long beards, smoke long pipes,
and look down at the ground, they don't know
what to make of them.

The Camanches brought the first intelligence of
General Taylor's fight with the Mexicans to the
treaty ground. Some of these Indians had been
within hearing, though not within seeing distance
of the battle. I3uffal Hump is anxiousto partake
in the war on the side of the Americans.TERMS

P•TMENT TO BE MADE TN •DT•NCE.
For any one of the four Reviews, $3,00 per annum
For any two, do. 5,0
For any three, do. 7,00 •,

For all four of the Reviews, 8,00 •,

For Blackwood.s Magazine, 3,00 •• •
For Blackwood and theUBRING.

4 Reviews, 10,00 t,

CL
Four copies of any or all the above works will

be sent to one address on payment of the regular
subscription forthree—the fourth copy being gra-

jRemittances and communications must be

made in -all cases without expenseto the publish-
ers.—The former may always be done through a
Postmaster by handing him the amount to be re-
mitted, taking his receipt and forwarding the re-
ceipt by mail, Post-paid; or the money may bo
enclosed in a letter, Post-paid, directed to the pub-
Ushers.

N. B.—The Postage on all these Periodicals is
reduced by the late Post ()thee law, to about one
third the former rates, making a very important
saving in the expense to mail subscribers. -

•• In all the principal cities and towns through-
out the United States to which there is a direct Rail-
Road or Water communication from the city of New
York, theseperiodicals will be delivered FREE OF
POSTAGE.

LEONARD SCOTT & Co., publishers.
• 112Fulton St., New York.

Is- Mr. Editor. You are authorized to announce
the name of ALEXANDER CARNAHAN, as a candi 7
date for the office of County Commissioner, for three
years, svhject to the action of the Democratic Coun-
ty Convention

jel2-d&wte FIFTH WARD
Mn. EDITA :.--Many of the Workingmen of

this city and county, are anxious that Artnnew
Alli.wArx, of the Fifth Ward, Pittsburgh, should
be placed in nomination by the Democratic Con-
vention, as a candidate for the Assembly.

June 10 MANS or -runt.

Great Bargain for Sale.

N"ETE have for sale an excellent Frame House,
V built and finished expressly for the occupan-

cy of the owner, containg fine finished rooms and
parlors, cellar, &c., with a Garden well stocked with
fruit trees and vines, lot 30 feet front running back
to the Marmot line. The lease has 9 years unexpir-
ed and no ground rent. It is situated in the neigh-
borhood of the business part of the city, and will be
sold very low and immediate possession given.

Apply to BLAKELY& MITCHEL..
je6-d&w.

JUST RECEJVED.
CASES Embroidered and Plain Florence and
Straw Bonnets.

10 boxes new style Ribbons.
20 " Flowers and Wreathes, at

W. 11. GARRARD'S
70 Market street.
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-EIAMILY FLOUR--A few bills of,,family. flour,
ofa very superior. quality, instore andfor

sale by MARTIN Sr SMITII,
je4-dSzw .56 Wood street,bet. -3d and 4th.

SUGAR AND MOLASSES-
-45 hlidS N. 0. Sugar;

200 bbls Molasses; .

Just received and air sale by
• MARTIN dt.SMITH,

je4-d&w 56 Wood street, between. 3d and 4th

VINEGAR-25 Wals Cider Vinegar, for sale by
MARTIN 4 SMITH,

56-Wood street.je4-d&w

GROUND PLASTER—We have, and willbe con-
stantly aupplind with a thst rate article of

Ground Plaster, which we :will dispbse of by the
ton or barrel, to suit purchasers. - - -

MARTIN:St SMITH,
'el 56 Wood, bet. 3rd. and 4th sts.

ACON-1500 lbs prime Sid& and Shoulders
11 on consignment and for sale Gy

J. D. WILLIAAIS,
110 Wood street,

13ULVERIZEDSugar 3 Id)Is revived and for
11 sale by • J. 1). 'WILLIAMS,

jet 110 Wood st.

GSucks Corn ,just receii .ad and for
k...) sale by JAMES MAY.

MlSeSci(s)Levart aindliiil d,res sa.i iel Iby.MlSSO jtir.ti itzsytM.Y.

you- DoN...r look nor speak like )'-ourself ulith
I_ your teeth out and gums showing, in that

manner. G. W. PADDLE, Dentist, flee doun,
abo‘e the Canal lirnige, Petit' strees, perforiMi all
operations on the teeth, in a superior manner.

niy 31)-g

GOFFEE—Prime greco and pale Rio;
Old Gov. .I:t% a;

Lagnuyrai
INlarucaibo;

For family use, and for side by
THOS. MILLER.

corner of Wood and nh sts

EAS—cery fine Young Itysnn.
• I Imperial and Black. For sale by

may In, TII0:4, MILLER.
UTS—Filberts, Cream Nuts,

1 Eng, IValnuts, Fccons. Almonds.
For sale by THOS. MILLER,

. may 10. cor. Wood and 4th sts

r {RUlTS—Oranges, Lemons,
Figs, Prunes:. I'm sale by

may 16. mos. MILLER.

RNOL.D,S WRITING FLllll).—lteceited,
supply of Arno Writing Finals and Red
warranted genuine, fresh and free from mould;

for sale ha JOHN 11. MELLOR,
mays 122 Wood street.

HOE PAPER.-100 reams crown s hoe paper, as•
},3 autted colors, vet:co-ed and for sale by

JOHN H. mr.u.oß,
12:2 Wood st.

('TOFFEE--651 bags prase green Itto.
10 pockets old government Java.

Arrtvalg and for sale by
LAMBERT & SHLPTON,

in and 135 Wood st

SOAPS-110 hoses Nu. 1 Itogill;

39 " A!rnoud, Toilet nod Palm.
!JO " Ryder Sharing.

In atom and for sate by
m143 LAMBERT t.z. SHIPTON

Pittrihrstigh Nails-Fitton anti Fire !usu.
rrartec Company.

OFFICE. No. 21 MARKET STREET.

rilllE citizens of Ihttsburgh contodie to Le offer,.
an opportundy to effect incuranc,l upon tloro

property, by a DoutOstir, n ntttut:uri lir,,tr:d a-otong j
tbenvorl yea, based upon rliontcbc capital, and con-I
ducted by'direCt.ors, to whose prudence, orte4rtty and

roarihri:h they can readily ascerta.o tahr:Lber they
rin:ly repose that undoubted security which shouid
ever attend on assurance tram:az:hon.

To parsons whote proi'orri) has .I:ready 1..c0n dam.
aged or destroyed by or stater, the advantage of
persona:ll.y adjust.n; the loss with au institution s'r

trona, will tre strA er.ffiant. To those who alder-
ei by the Great Fire, this part:cubit corporation needs
no recommendation. The prompt pr.colebt Of the
whale azziouist of its icrtoxtrs—,C,Ant.Y Two our:Witt,

TltutOrs.ritt D0Li.,,715—0, to them a cefUomut gudruuter

of mture sec:arity.
It in the part of all priolent men. however

i nate, to litt ,clp.ti calarolty for the purpose of arold-i
dig its effects. To such as hare hitherto escaped, a,:
well as to thocc who hacc inastained loon, the facility
of protection and indemnity,, offered by this install—.

!Lion, will be the sttongeat inducement to aroid the!
reffections and rezret, V. -Mth Most be elperierACed

~trrthoec oho suffer in about hope of rot:Mutton.
M. ALLEN, President.

feblo-dGinNua'r Fixity, Srcretury

Military Notice
. 'THY. Citizen Soldiers eotnpriz' ng the Pitts-

burgh Hibernia Grecan. new uncle. the ~,,,,mtad
of falit...l. O'Brien, natter therweli fel that tire

Ithcir first appeal totheir ht::., cd.zetiz ,111 not lir!
), in rue. rellotr CiltZ,ll.4: It ti.o.becinne thediity i.

(.~,,,,t,,,01,. the 1•,11130r under 4 repenitiou of the Pre-
sident of the l'. S. to order the r I,Len% of tht•lConiinnicompsenealtli to organize in copaniez and hold )

themselves in readinezz to march 111 Inferior of our',
common country, whose sett Ira, been invaded by
foreign troop... In ColtrOrtitity with the ahoye orderz
or. cordially invite net li at are subject to Nlitizary
duty ,and who hone the line of thin —Writ-tow; Itepub-
lic” at heart, to come forward and stroll their names

i in said tutpa. and if nreeniiirc'to march forthoi.th to

i the scene of action, to repel the invaderz of Our

errantry.
itollniS3VC been upeneil att'apt. Durtea..

ne Way, near Hand street hridze, and at Lteth. Con-

nolly't No. i 1 Penn NA., tvhere per b.on4 decroug 01

Joining vetil plradc call and have the, name, regts-

terod. jert 3. 0' 11lt E N., Capt.

"Railroad Iron
Foilundersigned has Ft VF. NDrtED.roNs

Road trim, of superior English manaaetory—-
flat bar; 2I by 1 'niches; tccfl pierexcl for spiking. With
counter emits and tritina modelled, lying at Nat-
chez, WY., in good order, ready for delii,ery. It
will be sold at 21 cents per lb., which is totter than
such Iron can be purchased in ally otitis part of the
country.

Inantahatc application alone udi 40i!lifii

gam.
Addreaa V. ( Di)lut E.
jei-ritit Vmkalerrg. Meta,

IrrThe Picayune at New Orlratt,t, The R e, mile
and .Nliatto (Irian, tit. Louth; the Jtutrnal, Louisville;

utrur, Cincinnati, Pittatturgli Pool and Railroad
Jolrnat, Balttmore, cad] publish to the amount

of ,J1) and forward the accounts to the Office c. the
Vickaburgh Sentinel for payment.

--._... .

........•

M. MCDONALD, Bril aorl Vrrtm t'',Hooter. First street, near Market, is

Fr, piepared to make Brass Castings arid

41: Brass works generally on the most
, ; ,-.4, reasonable tern's and 'shortest notice.1: 4 He invites machinists and all those

using brass works to give Into a call, as he is de-

termined to do all work in his line very low.
may 21-ly ;, ----

Ladles Dress Goods.

JUST received from New York by Adams & Co's

Express, the following styles of Ladies Dress.

Goods, which for beauty and cheapness cannot be I
surpassed in any of the Eastern Cities, viz:

Embroidered Gingham Robes, (new styles,)

Graduated Organdi do do;
Rich Ombri Iluagos (silk and wool) very cheap;:
rials:trines, every price and quality;
Rich styles Rep. Cashmere and De Lams;

French Gingham and Gingham Lawns;

Paris Printed Ilernanni Cobaltine, (a new arti-

cle of Dress Goods, eery beauliful.)
Graduated Muslin Robes;
White Embroidered do;

All the above goods have recently been purchased
in the New York market since, the great reduction

of prices and swill be sold at a small advance above

Eastern cost by A MORRIS,
No. 65 Market et

LAWNS—(rAsi coums).—Another lot of Lawns
just opened at A. Morris's, No lib' Marketat.—

warranted fast colors—which we are selling at 12lc

per yard. je2

LasVna Cheaper than Ever.

AT nowM hand the cheapest lot of Lawns ever
offered in this market. Such as are usually sold at

371 cents we are selling at $1,50 the Dress Pattern,
Call and look at them. je2

(9 yards.)
Economists, Read Thiel

TH E subscriber is now selling Hats of the

beet quality at a reduction of ten per cent. be-
low all others. He is now manufacturing fine
Neuter Beaver Hats with patent mirror in the lining,
a beautiful article very low. Fine No. 1 Bush Hata
same style and finish; No. 2 Bush do; and every va-

riety of pearl, blue, and white Cassimere Hats.
KEEVILL,

je3-d3na Woad at.' bet. Sixth and Liberty.

MIME

For Sale

. . ,

ifIGHLY IMPOR,TANTI,,NEWS FROIvI THE
Ci SOUTIL—The following extract of a letter is

from a very respectable Mercantile House, dated
WASHINGTON, Rappahannock Co., Va., /'

May 26, 1846. 5
DEAR Srn:—Our Mr. Jones has been in ayery low

state of health for more than a year; he hp had the
benefitof the best medical bdvice our country af-
fords, and also visited your ciity during last'srimmer,
but found no relief. On the! 15th day ofApril last
we purchased half a dozen bottles of your TONIC
VERMIFUGE, and half a dozen boxes of S.A.NA-
TIVE PILLS. Through carelessness in packing the
articles in a dry goods box, One halfthe Vermifuge
was broken. Mr. Jones codimenced with the pills,
and after taking a few doses,i felt a decided improve-
ment. The three bottles of jVermifuge which came
safe to hand, brought from him, he thinks, not less
than ONE THOUSAND WORMS, and perhaps many
wore, He is now iu better health,than lie has been
in for years. and we hope a few snore, bottles of your
V'ermilbge and Pills will effect a permanent cure.—
All ourphysicians have entirely mistaken his case,
Prof. Samuel Jackson, of path. city,at the heud. As
to our responsibility, we have to refer you to Messrs.
Inskip, Moles & Woodruif,lSilk House, Market in.,
neur Fourth, and Hieskell, Hoskins &„ Co., corner of

Fifth and Market sts. Mr. Jones is most anxious to
get more of yourPills and Vermifuge as soon as pos-
sible. Respectfully, J. B. JONES & CO.

Dr. D. JAYNE, No. 5, S Third st., Philadelphia.
Fur sale in Pittsburgh at the PEKIN TEA STORE,

72, Fourth street, near NVecid. je 5-,dtkiv

Q AYE Y01:"11 DIMES, acid purchase Dr. Thwilp-
k.) s.da Curminitive, if You wish speedy rtlief
and rsr for Choke, Cliobjta Milrbils, Cholera In-
human. D)sentry or Flux, Dial-flora or t'inniner
Complaint. 1 umiting, Bilious Chulie, 6,e. Persons
iitllirted ran rely upon it as being u safe and spec-

, ily leaned) for the ulnas e 'complaints. Pour per•
sons supplied at halt pride by bringing a note

from a Minister, Alderman or Justice where they
reside. •

So1:1 wholesale and retail by the following Yet
sons:

In Pittsburgh—P. A. Pahnestock & Co. .1. : D.
Morgan. .1. ..c.licionniaker. Cu, Jpnathan Kidd &..1
Co, R. P. 1-Ictlers, Braun &IReiter, Wm. Thoru.l
Win. Jackson, J. Cassnll,ll). C. Kneo2and. •

lu Allegheny—J
East Liberty—D. Negley.
Wilkinburgh—A. Hogback; jr. •
Turtle Creek-41. Chabant and John Black.
Prepared and sold Wholesale and Retail by

the sole Proprietor.
EDGAR THORN, Druggist,

corner Hand and Peon its., Pittsburgh.
Al,O, hr. Thornp,oifs I Tonic, Anti-Dyspeptic

I and Poi gati, e Pills. Prepared and sold as above.
TRY THEM.

I N. 11—None genuine IlAithout the fife sitnilie
of the Proprietors signed 'on each bottle or box.

jet

WALL PAPER STORE AND FACTORY.
late of lloldship & Browne, owing to the de-

cease of the managing partner, is for sale. The
store, No. ti 7 Woodstreet comprises an assortment
or Paperhanging and Borders, all manufactured or
imported stilton the last feW months of the best quid-
axis and latest styles, and includes a large Invoice',
of French papers and borders just rcteived; and
much needed in the marl,;!nt. The Factory compri-
ses the Engine, Machinery; l'atterns and Implements,
all in order fur resuming operations immediately.—
The established custom and reputation of this!con-
cern are unequalled by any west of the mountains.
An opportunity of an investment of a moderate ea-
paid so profitable is rarely presented. Apply to
David L. Browne at M.& M. Bank, or to Josiah

at the Eagle Cotton Works, Allegheny.

11INLItAl, WATERH-
“'Sparkling and bright
li: its liquid liglit.” ...

—And not only "itarkling and bright," but for itt
delic.eus flavor, Hays & I.lrocktray'i, Mead and Mut-
real Water is cc' billy "'unrivalled" and the Yyrups

are elual to any that ever graced the Mineral
reenf. Call and ace, at No. 2 Commercial Low,
Liberty nt. je6

Tire' Pcunsylvaulallall-road Company.

TII I: uath.r,iontal Controsioner.6 named in the
Act of the Ger,erid Atsernbly of the Com-

monwe,dth of Pear.syls-hoia, entitled "An Act to

incorporate the Pean.ylf,ania Railroad Company,'
pasted the 13th day ut April, one thousand eight
lifindrud and forty- in. hcing duly qualified accord-
„ar.w, to roe provii,bris of: said act HEREBY GIVE
:s;kalt I:that in pursuance of said Act BOOKS o`,
bob,rf I iltit,ll to the Capital StOCIC of said Company
will be opened at the lime and placeb hetehiaiter
ibt,ignated. in the cities 01 Philadelphia, Laneai..--
tor and l'ittsburgh and jn the Boroughs of Ihrrls.

• but; Blocmit.chl, Lewistown, Miffluitown, Hunt-
ingdom ll,llidaysbuta.Ebensbn:g, Blairsville. and

ICat,but;;ll. and to 1 t.i. kept oleo six hours, that
11,is to sax, nom 9 o clock A. M. to 3 o'clock, I'. M.
ine, cry Juri,licat day, frir the torn, of ten day, front
the Itutt..., re,pvcti,ttly.lorein:tin•r mentioned, viz

lo I'MLADELPIik.k, at the Mciehants. Ex-
chame, on Monday the t.!2,1 day of June nc\t.

In LANCASTER at the home of Henry Ken-
din, S'A an Hotel,or *natty, the th.:d day of Juno
next. ,

In I!ARRISBURG, ;at &whet's Hotel, on Mum
li.ll, ill , %!..:.I day of J Arai next.

In Bla niM F iEI,D,' at Win. Lecky',.. Holel. on

''Se-tie-lay. the :2 thlx tl.iy of June nest.
L, LF.,‘.l7•Towx, 4i James Turnet't, Hotel, on

Friday the '2,111111-ay m .lune next.

At MI FFLINToWN, Juniata co, on the Sth
dat m ;tidy next, at Wthorfs Hotel.

;In 11[NTINGIRIN!, at Adam Hall's Hotel, on

i Tucglay, the "lth day lor July nest. 1In Iti,A IRS Y ILI.II. at Santoel McAnulty's Ho-
fel, on Wednesday, 'be Ist of July next.

At HOLLI DA 1':s13(1. BG, ou the Oth of July next,
I at Lote n s Hotel.

At 1:1- 1ENSITFIG, Cambria count v.on Tae-play.
the :fifth day of June; next ; at the honse of Wm,
Kettel. '

In I:RI:I.:NSW:non. at Roller's Hotel, on Mon-
"a% tbe nth day of July next; and

la 1,1 rrsitu v.GI;, at the St Charles llotal, on
WednesAay, the sth 'day of July next.

nos I' Cope, i James Mathers,
learnt t, BroWn, • John ‘Vhite,

'rhos Tustin, ; Reuben %Alison,
lillbat Cre ,sun, ; Win A Smith,
.1.1,0. sparks, : Jacob Brown,

Ch; ('hilt=, r henry Flanenry,
II M Ilinclunan, Henry Welsh,
11 M Watts. ; Joseph Miliken,
Algernon s Roberts, Samuel Hepburn,
%Yin 1' Smith, ; F W Rawl'.
Philip M Price, ; Edward Duff,
,Lure, Magee, ; John S Cash,
Abbott Green. ; 'Robert Allen,
Joel K Mann, ; Mosea Montgomery,
John J McCalicir: John C Bucher,
R C Ilan, Geo W Toland,
Chas Kugler, ; J Geo Miles,
Day id R Porter, ; H Buehler,
his McFarlane, : J Pringle Jones,
Jo,eph B Ard, : Horn H Kneass,
Fs ward Bell, i John S Littell,
J Fisher Leaning, E A Penniman,
Robert Toland, ; James Irvin,
Win Ayres, ; Christopher Mason,
Geo Mulhollan, h., Geo W Carpenter,
Sarni C Ford, I Wm English,
blenj L Berry, ; Benj Crispin,
Edward Davies, ; Robert Flinn, jr,
Henry D Gilpin,'' John B Myers,
Thus I' Hoopes,; John K Kane,

Edward F Gay, ; Chas Macalester,
James Clarke. ; H. Jones Brooke,

William Laughlin,
;ylB '

Gold Pen*.

DIAMOND pointed Gold Pens.—Constantly on
hand the best assortment of this most invalu.,

able article. There can be no more economical
pen for the business or professional man. I
have a large assortment of the very best brands
made, and having sold several gross in this
city and vicinity which have given very gen-

satistaction, I can fully recommend them.
Fur sale wholeale or retail by

W. W. WILSON,
corner of 4th and Market st.

Iffaxitel Ornarnonts.

JUST opened a fine assortment of most 'banal-
lid imitation flowers in china vases under

glass covers, suitable for parlors, mantels &c.—
These flowers surpass in beauty even the finest pro-
ductions of nature, at least so say menwho have
examined them. W. W. WILSON.

may 27-d3

tharuoid for Glass Cutting

JUST rece'd a fresh lot of Shaws superior g a-
ziers Diamonds, selected with care. , Also, a

large lot of diamond sparks, for glass cutters and
for sale at the lowest prices.

may 27 W. W. WILSON.

MEE=

MISVMSNIM

WELCH, MANN &.DELAVAN ,S
GREAT

The only regularly conducted establishment in the
ITnitcd States—it being in this country what Franco-
nie's and Astley's are in Parisi and London!

Admisslon•only j2.5 Cents:
Late or the Park Theatre, New Ford, and the Na-

tional Amphitheatre, Philudelphia Comprising up-
wards of 120 MEN AND-JIORSES!

JAMES W. BANKER, Agent..

Will exhibit in Pittsburgh,tin *aft, Thursday,
and Friday Evenings, the liit,.2nd and 3rd of July,
commencing,at 7.1 o'clock, P. M and on the 4th,
four performances, commencing at 91, A. M., 11,

P. M., 31, P. M., and 71, p. M., in the yard in
front of S. Murray" American Hotel 'On Peen st.

The Great ,Equestrian Cavalcade will be preceded
by the celebrated BRASS BAND, musicians, in an

Ocean,t and costly Chariot, drawn by 'Pen Beautiful
Cream Colored Horses!

The truly •imposing entrance of this noble and
magnificent processional CaValcade,must at once
strike everybeholder with the highest adniirationi--
The surpasiang beauty ofthe! thorough bred horses,
the gorgeously appointed cart , and the admirably de-
corated wagons,the designs; and . gilding of which
are by the mestdistinguishe.dartists, compels a com-

parison that at once places this establishment at the
head and front of -every public Circus. A large for-
tune has been expended in the accessories and Equip-
ments proper to the scenes and acts presented, by
the superior artists picked and chosen from a hun-
dred stars, in order to reader this the first', best, and
most superior F.questrian Establishment, in this or
any other country in the WOrld. The great water
proof pavilion tent, superbly furnished, will be 20,-
000 square feet in its dimeninons,iand will with ease

contain 3000 persons, who May witness every per-
formance clearly and distinctly. Among the per-
formers will be found

J. J. NATHANS, the great unsurpassed2, 4 and',

6 horse rider, occasionally introducing his immense
balancing of the infant, Frauk Pastor, on his head,'
while the steeds are at lightning speed. This gen-
tleman is also Equestrian Director.

Riding Master, HORACE F. NICHOLS, whose
abilities in this line stand the very highest.

The two Clowns. Are the 'celebrated JOHN MAY
and JOHN WHlTTAKER,rmarkable for their wit
and humor, never transgressing the proper grOunds
of decorum.

SIGNOR GF.ILMANT, the ;great Italian Juggler,on
his firm and rapid Steed, Will execute the most;ivon-
derful Tricks. This gentleMan only arrived in this
country last winter. His itho learned Dogs will al-
so be introduced by himself, and exhibit many ex-

traordinary tricks.
C. J. ROGERS, one of (he most finished scene

Riders of history, will appear and introduce many

foreign and local scenes, many of which he is the
the original of.

W. NICHOLS, an accomplished and chaste prin-
cipal Act Rider of the French and American Schools.

W. KINCADE, the bold and Young Equestrian
Hero, will My-Niece something new on his new Jett
Black Filly. Lure Neal.

Mr. E. worms, the. Corine Personificator of the
Red Man of the Forest.

Mrs. WOOD, the beautiful, chaste and very grace-
ful female Eonestrian. ; • -

The Youthful GEORGE ;DUNBAR, will signalize
himself in his great and singular performances of
Chinese F.rmilihrinm and personal Posture. ,

The Comic Concert will introduce the most tal-

enled Ethiopians of the dttv. NEAL JAMEISON,
Wbose inspiring touch on the Banjo is most exquis-
ite, will be aided in the extraordinary Ballet Depart-

ment, by the truly gifted lancer, FRANK BROW-

F.very attention will be made to the observance
;mid preservation of the gcipd order which is always
indispensible to well regulated Eihibitions. je?.

Security to Purchasers
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ILICKENER7B SCGAB. COATED VEGETABLE
PILLS are the firl and only Medicine ever

i.nownflint will positirely;eure
Headache, Giddiness, ; Measles, Salt Rheum,
Rheumatism, Piles, ! Heartburn, Worms,
Dispepsia, Scurvy, CholeraMorbits,
Small Pox, Jaundice, ! Coughs,Quinsy,
Pains in the Back, Whooping Cough,
Inward Weakuess, Consumption, Fits,
Palpitation of the ilear!t, Liver Coilnplaint,
Rising in the Throat, Erysipelas, Deafness,

Dropsy, Asthma, ! Itching's of the Skin,
Fevers of all kinds, ! Colds, Gout, Gra vel,
Female Complaints, i Nervous Complgiuts,

And all other diseases originating from impurities of
the blond.

They have cured, since their introduction,
over 2,000 persons, who have been given up as hope-
less cases, by the most eminent Physicians.

Kr They are patronized -and recommended by
men of the highest distinction, among whom are—.
lion. David R Porter, lion. Henry Clay,
Hon. John Q. Adams, i Hon. Daniel Webster,
Hon. Martin Van Burenlion. J. C. Calhoun,
Gen. Winfield Scott, ; Col.R. M. Johnson,
lion. Jaities K. Polk, Geo. Lewis Cass.
tr, Their virtues are! so infallible that the mane,

will be returned in all eases they donot give univer-
sal satisfaction. Althciugh but two and a half years
have elapsed since these celebrated Pills were first
introduced to the public, the sale of them in the
Eastern and middle States has far exceeded Dr.
Clicketters most sanguine expectations. During the
past,year, alone, no leis than 10,000 gross of boxes
have been sold in the State of New York, 6,000 in
Pennsylvania, 4,000in :Maryland 3,000 in New Jer-
sey,-2,000 iu Delaware, and 9,000 in the New England
States, requiring the constant ' employment of 27
hands, exclusive of printers and engravers. In the
same period, upwarda of 200,000 copies of the
"Family Doctor" havh been ordered by agents in
every section of the !country. These facts must.

show, conclusively, that Dr. Clickener's Sugar Coat-
cdPills,.besides being? the very best medicine in the
world,are held in the highest estimation by the public.

We might extend this publication to an indefin-
ite lengthcif we daon it expedient to publish all

tersimonials we have received, not only from agents
butindividuals and faMilies, who have experienced
the, benficial effects of Clickener's Sugar Coated
Pills, but we deem unnecessary. The most in-
contestible evidence of their unprecedented success,
are.the numberless Imitations and Counterfeitawhieli
haim already appeared:, notwithstanding the briefpe-
riod they have been before the public. Even some

of our staunchest pill makers have had the audacity
•

Ito imitate the Capsule, of Sugar, in order to disguise
the ingredients of their vile compounds, and palm
them off for the "real simon pure." Such paltry
shifts cannot last long without exposing their hideous
deformity. Truth and honesty must inevitably pre-
vail over rascality and deception.

Forsale in Pittsbuigh by WM. JACKSON, at his
Patent Medicine Warehouse, No. 89, Liberty street,
head of Wood at., Pittsburgh. Price, 26c. per box.

Dr. Clickener's principal office is Si Barclay street,
Now York.

irlr Beware of an imitation article called Im-
proved Sugar Coated Pills, purporting tobe patented,
as'both the pills and the pretended patfint are for.
genies, got up by a Miserable quack tn" New York,
who,.fur the last four or five years, has made his
living by counterfeiting'popularmedicines;

la-Remember, Dr. C.V.-Clickener is the original
inventor of Sugar Cloated Pills, and that nothing of
the sort was ever -heard of until he introduced them'
in June, 1843. Purchasers should,therefore, always
ask for Clickener's Sugar Coated VegetablePills, and
take no other, or they will be made the victims ofa

fraud. may 9
-

ID7-BLEACHi.._ED SHEETINGS AND SHISRTING.--
13 The attention ',of purchasers is invited to our
geral stock of theseGoods.

4-4 superior Sea Island Shirting Muslins;
1,5,46 . ~ ~ ;it 44 ..C4

12,4 Kamilton Shrietingi
5-4 ' a'
9-8 '"

I ' mar 17 SHEA a PENNOCK.

PIG IRON--32zilonePig Iron, just received b
je , JAMES MAY.
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CINCINNATI PACKETS
For Cincinnati and St. Louis

Tim passenger steamer PALESTINE,
Capt. Williams, will leave for the above

an inte rmediate ports regularly.
For Ovightorpassage apply on board.

For Cincinnati. and Louisville.
aninman rAcrEr.

115; :
• The new and splendid passenger steam.

erCOLUlki BI 0,.Nr...f0., Master, will
leave or the above and intermediate parts, regular..

•

For freight or.passage apply on hoard._ or tti•
jet. Pi: ;VALKINS Agent.

Tuesday Eviqiiicg
The now and splendid paasenger.ateants

boat DECLARATIOR, Capt. Norheea,
Will run useregular pacicet between Pittsburgh and
eineinpati, leaving thin port every Tuesday OVCEIIII%
at 3 o'clodk: Returning she will leave Cincinnati
every Friday evening at 3 o'clock, ,

The Declaration offers Superior accommodations
to passengers; For freight or passage apply on
board.

AY PACKET
THE re, ar mailand pasariger steam.

, er UNION:, Captain Maclean, will run as
Az..-.-.
a regular packet between Pittsburgh and Cincin.
nati, leaving this port every Monday at 6 o'clock,
P. M. Returning she will leave Cincinnati every
Thursday at G P. M.

The Union was built expressly for this trad". -
and affords every accommodation. ,

For freight or'passage,_ apply on borrd
FOR. CINCINNATI.

The well known fast running steamer
CAMBRIA, W. Forsyth, Master; will run

as a regular Packet,leaving every Wednesday morn.
ing at 10 o'clock, and Wheeling, at.lo, P..314-the
same day. Ramming,. she will. leave Cid/Monad
every Saturday, at 10, A. M.

For freight or passage apply on board-, or to
FORSYTH & Co., Agents;

No. 30, Water street.
k PACKET

clTßlc ieArse4lr a,r ; mail and passeeßngnernesttet will
run as a regular Packet between -Pittsburgh and
Cincinnati, leaving this port every Saturday, at 10,
A. M., and Wheeling at 10, P. M., tho..tiame day.
Returning, she will leave Cincinuati every Tuesday,

•

at 10, A. M.
For freight or passage apply on board.
The Circassian was built expressly for this trade,'

and otter& to her passengers every comfort and ae.
commodation. . mar 23

SATURDAY PACKET. •

The regular mail and passenger steamer
~..„„MESSENGER, Capt. Linfonl, will run

aregular-Packet between Pittsburgh and -Cincinnati;
leaving this port every Saturday at 10,A. M.; and
Wheeling at-10, P. M., the same -day. Returning,
she will leave. Cincinnati every Tuesday, at 10
o'clock, A. M. -

For freight or passage apply on board.
The Messenger was built expressly tbr this trade,

and offers to her passengers every comfort and as.
commodation.. mar-23

TUESDAY PACKET. -

OZTHEregular mail and passen geritearn.•
er HIBERNIA, Capt. John Klinefelter,

will—run as a regu'ar Packet between-Pittsburgh andill
leaving this port every Tuesday at 10 A..

M., and Wheeling at 10 P. M. of the same day.--
Returning, she hill leave Cincinnati every Fridayat
10 A. NI. •

For freightor passage apply on board. •

The Hibernia was built expressly for- the trade,
and offers to the passengers every comfort and, sa—-

-1 perior accommodations._ apt:
FRIDAY PACKET

THE regular mail and passenger steatn-
er CLIPPER No. 2, Captain Crooks,.will

run as a regularpacket between Cincinnati and Pitts.
burgh, leaving this port every Friday at 10 A. M.;
and Wheeling at 10 P. M. the same day. Returning
she will leave Cincinnati every Mondayat 10 o'clok,
A. M._. .

.

For freight or passage apply on board.
• The Clipper N0.2 wasbuilt expressly for this trade,

and offers to • her passengers every comfort and ac-
commodation: mar23

REGULAR CINCINNATI PACKET. •
• THE new U. S. Mail istearner ACADIA;.MIA•M. E. Lucas, Master, will run as a regu-

lar passenger packet between Pittsburgh and the
above port during the season of 1546, leaving every
Thursday at 10 o'clock A, M.

The Acadia is new and has superior accommoda-
tions-. For freight or pavane apply on board, or to
a• 9 J. NEWTON JONES, Agent.

MONDAY PACKET
, The regular mail an passenger steamer

MONQNGA_HEI.A , Capt. Stone, will run
as a regular.Packet between Pittsburgh and Chichi.
nati, leaving thin port every Monday at 10, A. M.,
and Wheeling at 10, P. M., the same day.'.Return.
ing, she will leave Cincinnati every Thursday, at10,
A. M.

For freight or passsgc apply on bosxff.- 1-
-

The Monongahela was both expressly for this
trade, and offers to the 'passengers comfort, and att.
perior accommodations. mar 31

WEDNESDAY PACKET
THEregular mail and passengersteams
NEW .I.NGLAND, Capt. S. B. Page,

will run as a regular packet between Pittsburgh and
Cincinuati, leaving this port every Wednesday at 10
A. M., and Wheeling at 10 P. M. the same day....
Returning, she will leave Cincinnati every Saturday
at 10 A. M.

Forfreight or passage apply on hoard.
The New England was built expressly for this trade

and offers to the passengers every comfort and rape.
riot accommodations. mart`6

SAINT LOUIS PACKETS.
FOR ST. LOUIS-REGULAR PACKET

The new and splendid passenger stem-
er TOM CORWIN, Capt. I;iugher, will

nrtitin the trade from Pittsburgh to St. Louis, du.
ring the season of 18443.

The Torn Corwin, was built expressly for the
trade, and is elegantly furnished in evety, respect.

For freight or passage apply on board.
may19.

FOR ST. LOUISIT—REGULAR PACKET.
trfr? - The new and splendid passenger steam.per BRUNETTE, Capt. Perry, will run in

iii-e -Triae from Pittsburgh to SL Louis, during the
season of 1846.

The firancttm was built expressly tbr the trade,
and is elegantly (burnished in every respect.

For freight or passage apply onboard. np 14
FOR LOUSYILLE—REGULAR PACKET.

The newand splendid passenger steam.
er TONNALLUKA, Capt. J. K--MMady,,

will run in the trade from Pittsburghto Lordaville, dn.
ring the season of 1846.

The Tonnaleuka, was built expresslyfor thetradei,.
and is elegantly furnished in every resiZet.

For freight or passage apply on
_

beard, my22
Remittances to England, Irland, Scot.

land and 'Wales.`

PERSONS desirous of remitting money to any
the above countries, can do so through the sub.

scribers on the most easy terms. We are prepared
to issue drafts for any amount over £.1,430 sterling
Remittances made through our house any day before
the 23d of May, will be received in Ireland, by the
20th of June.

BLAKELY & MITCHEL, Pittsburgh,
Agents for Roche, Bro's Br. Co.,

New York:-
Rennittancts to othe Old Country."

ONEY, sent to all partl!. of England, Ireland,
,15-1. Scotland, and N‘r ales, in sums of £1 and up
wards, to suit purchasers.

ALLEN KRAMER, Exchange Broker.
mO-wly&clim corner of 3d and Wood stir

Sheriff's Sale, by Adjournment,

BY virtue of a writ of Levari Facias, issued
out of the District Court of Allegheny Co.,

and to me directed, will be exposed to public sale
at the Court House, in the city of-Pittsburgh,
on Monday, the 15th day of June, A. D., 1846, at

10 o'clock, A. M., the following property, to wit:

All the right, title, interestand claimof Samuel
Smith, William Mitchell and Andrew N. M'Dow.
ell, of, in and to all that lot orpiece .of ground,
being part of lots numbered 33 and 34, in the city
of. Pittsburgh, containing itifront on Penn street
one hundred and twenty feet, and extending back
towards the Allegheny river one hundred and
ninety feet, bounded on the northby property of

the city of Pittsburgh, on the east by Cecil's alley,
on the south by Penn street, and on the west by lot
No. 32, being part of the same lots which Rich'd
Bowen, by deed bearing date the 11thday of. Na
vember, A. 11., 1830. conveyed unto Samuel Smith,
Wm. Mitchell and- Andrew N. M'Dowell, onwhich
is erected a large Rolling Mill, Nail Factory,
blacksmith shops, and , a two story ware-
house, together with all At fljggres, engine, ma.
chinery, tools, Br.c., belonging to _said rolling
nail factory and shops. S...eized and taken•in exe-
cution as the property of the-said :tunnel Smith,

Mitchell and Andrew; A'Dowell, at
the 'suit of Richard Bowen,fo- tineofJobMerange.t.. TROV..IIIO, Share

Sheriff's Office, Nay 25, 184etrtpy 26414
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